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cautious

good

humble

modest

obedient

peaceful

pure

respectful

retiring

reverent

steadfast

temperate

selfish
Inetable

giving

same

small

ful

where

at

up

sacri

pathetic
cheerful

chummy

courteous

friendly

honest

honored

loyal

obliging

patriotic

peculiar

politician

social

solitary
cautious
good
humble
modest
patient
peaceful
pure
respectful
retiring
reverent
steadfast
temperate
unselfish
There are 15 - 15 ½.
cheerful
cheerful
courteous
friendly
honesty
honoured
loyal
obliging
patriotic
peculiar
politician
possible
political
praise

receive

self-desire

shop

tattling

timid

affectionate

devoted

flirting

generosity

indulgence

inconstancy

neglect

passion

partiality

stinginess

tender

thoughtful
forsight
indirect
reckless
venturesome
wary
worry
anger
frighten
grudge
indignant
passive
rage
revenge
insensitive
suffice
temper
unfeeling
wrath
pious
reserve
self-denial
shop
setting
twin
affection
devoted
fainting
indolence
resentment
neglect
jealousy
jealousy
stinginess
tender
bothful
foreight
indirect
reckless
venturesome
wary
worry

anger

fighting

guard

indignant

jasmine

rage

revenge

submitting

sagiane

tender

unfeeling

wrath
Boys

11-15
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praise
reserve
self-denial
why
attacking
triumd
affectionate
devoted
flirtatious
generosity
indulgence
ingratitude
neglect
passion
partly
stringiness
thender
thoughtful
foreight
indolent
reckless
venturous
wary
worry
anger
fighting
grudge
indignant
passive
rage
revenge
submission
suicide
temper
unfeeling
wrath
cautious

good

humble

modest

beside

peaceful

pure

respectful

retiring

reverent

steadfast

tenderfoot

selfish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laithe</th>
<th>Dächte</th>
<th>Anz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cheerful

cheerful

courteous

gentle

honest

honoured

loyal

obliging

patriotic

peculiar

political

social

polite
cautious

good

humble

modest

modestly

peaceful

pure

respectful

confiding

reverent

headfirst

temporarily

woodfish
cheerful
chummy
courtly
driendly
honest
honored
loyal
obliging
patriotic
peculiar
politician
possible
solitary
praise
reserve
selfish
shy
tattling
tried
affectionate
devoted
flirting
generosity
indulgence
insincerity
neglect
passion
partial
stinginess
tender
thoughtful
coding
discourse
venturesome
wary
worry
range
fighting
woe
disgrace
rage
revenge
submission
unfeeling
wrath
praise
reserve
self-denial
shy
sleek
timid
affection
devoted
flirting
generosity
indulgence
impatience
indolence
neglect
passion
patience
intimacy
ingenuity
tender
thoughtful
foreboding
indiscreet
heedless
venturesome
wary
worry
anger
fighting
guarding
indignant
passive
rage
revenge
submissive
sullen
temper
unfeeling
wrath
praise
reserve
self-denial
shop
trivial

affectionate
devoted
flirting
generous
indulgence
ingratitude

neglect
passion
perversity
stinginess
tender
thriftful
fear
indiscreet
reckless
venturesome
wary
worry
angered
fighting
groudy
indignant
passive
sage
savage
submissive
sullen
unfeeling
irrelevant